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Presentation Notes
Chris has provided a great lead in to my presentation.  I’m going to talk a little bit more in detail about the Ecological Forecasting Roadmap that NOAA has initiated, and then focus on the Coastal and Ocean Modeling Testbed, which is one forum we have for testing and transitioning EF work from the community into operational forecasts and products.



Legislation and Executive Mandates 
Pertinent to the Ecological Forecasting 
Roadmap 
 
• NOAA Administrative Order 216-108 “Requirements 

Management” 
 

• Harmful Algal Bloom and Hypoxia Research and Control 
Amendments Act of 2014 (Public Law 113-124) 
 

• Chesapeake Bay Executive Order 
 

• The Coastal Zone Management Act 
 

• Coral Reef Protection Executive Order/Coral Reef 
Conservation Act 
 

• Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and 
Management Reauthorization Act 
 

• Clean Water Act 
 

• National Marine Sanctuaries Act 
 

• Marine Mammal Protection Act 

“Our job is to build an understanding of 
the Earth, the atmosphere, and the 
oceans to transform that understanding 
into critical environmental 
intelligence: timely, actionable 
information, developed from reliable 
and authoritative science, that gives us 
foresight about future conditions” 
 

Dr. Kathy Sullivan 
NOAA Administrator 

NOAA Ecological Forecasting Roadmap:  
Missions Supported 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOAA is interested for multiple reasonsNot a flash in the pan.This embodies vision of environmental intelligence.  Goal is to package EF in applications and decision making 



NOAA’s Ecological Forecasting Roadmap:  
What we will achieve 

●Strong science to enable delivery of forecasts 

●Delivery of more products and services building on existing 
NOAA and partner capacity 

●Delivery of more consistent, efficient, reliable, and national 
forecasts (tailored to region-specific needs) 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When we started down this road, we needed to prioritize the science based on who is using it and how.-We’re a science organization.  It’s all cool stuff, but we need to focus on what we SHOULD do, not what we can.The four priority areas are …. HABs, Hypoxia, Pathogens (vibrios – bacteria not algae), Habitat and Species Distribution (shifts in species distro based on climate changes – fisheries focus, management)The criteria to select them were:1. The Science is mature (demo projects)2. There was a documented need3. The need is larger than local scale.  It has regional focuses, but is an important use of a national resources    national scale, regional specificity and deliveryThat said, we are trying to develop a national framework for a national forecast system.That’s where are resources are going.  It’s a paradigm shift to get away from individual projects.



Ecoforecasting In Action: HABs 

Over a half million people impacted by  
“Do Not Drink Advisories” in Northwest Ohio 
and Southeast Michigan.     
(August 1-3, 2014) 

TOLEDO 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are happening more and more.  Significant economic impacts.  People who never heard of this are taking an active interest.  They couldn’t drink their own water.  Forecast was right on, but we need to more.  Huge West Coast HAB going on now(demoic acid). They’ve had to close a number of fisheries…this will continue to happen more frequently and more and more decision makers need to know how to respond. It’s not just about getting the info out there, it’s getting it to the right people to affect change.  This forecast was right but b/c of location it had a much larger effect.Message: The extreme HAB event in western Lake Erie in August 2014 highlights the need for reliable information in the hands of decision-makersCyanobacterial HAB events in Lake Erie are a perennial threat to human health. In early August 2014, the bloom became so dense and problematic that it contaminated public drinking water supplies and over 400,000 people in the City of Toledo were forced to go without drinking water for 2 days.In July, NOAA had issued its seasonal HAB forecast for Lake Erie, which predicted larger than average blooms, and the August 1 edition of NOAA’s Lake Erie HAB Bulletin identified the intensifying bloom and predicted its movement in a direction that could threaten municipal water supplies.This forecast enabled Toledo to take preemptive measures to protect public health. In response to the August bloom and requests from Ohio agencies, NOAA increased the frequency of Lake Erie HAB Bulletins to better track the size, location, and movement  of blooms through the end of the bloom season. NOAA also worked with water treatment facilities to ensure they had adequate information to meet decision-making needs, and improved the use of wind forecasts (longer outlooks). NOAA’s regional presence at GLERL was also an important factor in our preparedness and response efforts. [Mention that Dr. Sullivan highlighted this success story? Which set of remarks?]While this is a great example of ecoforecasting success, there is more work to do.Despite the fact that NOAA has produced a weekly forecast for Lake Erie since 2009, we have not yet transitioned it into an operational framework. A lot of work has been done over the last several months to develop a pathway to transition this forecast, which will be the next operational forecast to come out of the Roadmap. Doing this has included coordination across NOAA Lines:While NOS is making plans to operationally staff the forecast development, GLERL continues to refine modeling techniques and conduct monitoring. NWS is working with NOS and OAR to improve the way in which weather forecasts are being used for this ecological forecast. NESDIS is developing new satellite products in order to ensure the most efficient possible concept of operations.And it’s not just NOAA. The EPA, who we are lucky to have joining us today, is developing new guidelines for cyanobacteria. NOAA and EPA have been engaging in robust dialogue about the science behind these blooms in order to support both agencies’ efforts. We are also working with a number of academic institutions and Cooperative Institutes, and most recently with Environment Canada and Health Canada. HAB forecasting in Lake Erie is truly an interagency effort, and one which has seen dramatic progress even since the Toledo incident occurred. Within NOAA, the Ecological Forecasting Roadmap provides a mechanism to continue this effort in a coordinated way. Background: NASA, EPA, USGS partnership story (see attached) http://www.noaanews.noaa.gov/stories2015/20150407-noaa-federal-partners-design-early-warning-system-for-freshwater-toxic-algal-blooms.html]



Three Largest Hypoxic Zones in US 
Gulf of Mexico 

Lake 
Erie 

Chesapeake Bay 

Source: 
IFYLE 
Program 

Source: Chesapeake Bay 
Monitoring Program 

Source: NOAA/Nancy Rabalais, LUMCON 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the initial 3 geographies we are focusing on for hypoxia.  I’ll talk more about it WRT COMT.The leaders are in the room today (Marjy, Carl, Katja, etc…)Northern Gulf of Mexico Hypoxia off LA – 7,915 square miles in 2007 = size of New Jersey; largest in 2002 = 8,494 square milesChesapeake Bay – 40% of Bay volume in 2003 = extended from Baltimore to York RiverLake Erie – 3,861 square miles in 2006Note: Lake Erie color scheme is different – blue zone is dead zone



Vibrio 

 Naturally occurring bacteria in coastal waters 

 Vv responsible for 95% of all seafood related 
mortality 

 Vp estimated at 80,000 cases per year  

 Over $300 million annually in health care costs 
alone. 

Vibrio cholerae 

Vibrio parahaemolyticus (Vp) 
Vibrio vulnificus (Vv) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is 3rd area of Roadmap.  This is similar to HAB forecast. We are essentially adding to existing hydrodynamic models to 2 species: Shellfish contamination, resulting in GI upset.  Other is wound infections which can be fatal. Work closely with FDA on risk assessment models.  Operational need. Want to minimize assumptions and improve science input.Middle two bullets most important.  One of the only pathogens that’s on the rise.  We know when it could happen but not when it’s toxic.  Represents where disconnect was but now we’re working on way to combine need with existing OFS to provide input to health communities.  If you know you’ve been exposed to something, it can be fatal, but it can also be cured if you know what you’re dealing with.  Outreach with health professionals.  Keep people from getting sick and also reopen fisheries faster to improve commerce and income.  Seafood poisonings are under-reported, often misdiagnosed and may be increasing.  One of the culprits are pathogenic Vibrios, with majority of V. parahaemolyticus outbreaks in the Gulf of Mexico, but affect all U.S. oyster beds including AK ,WA, OR and  NY. In the Gulf, V. vulnificus is a main cause of wound infections, with at least 200 deaths from ’89 – ’04.  These Vibrios were not reported to CDC until ’07, so the number of infections is likely higher than the estimated 8000/year.  Contaminated seafood closes shellfish beds, and results in tourism, public trust and revenue losses.For example during a period of unusually warm waters in 2004, oyster farms in Prince William Sound, Alaska, were devastated by an outbreak of highly virulent Vibrio parahaemolyticus, resulting in 63 confirmed human cases plus others in marine mammals. Primary septicemia is the disease that results from eating contaminated fish or shellfish; thebacterium migrates from the intestine into the bloodstream and sets up the lesions shown in the 2 MMWR photos. The Vv picture from FDA is a wound infection.Informational products and Websites:  as example from external grantee representative Jay Grimes, with the Gulf Research Laboratory at the University of Southern Mississippi, who developed a pamphlet to describe new remote sensing technologies to detect and predict high Vibrio parahaemolyticus densities in oysters that could pose a risk to people.  “real time monitoring tools”.. they had a range of audiences from the MS Department of Marine Resources for use in their outreach efforts (we sent them 1,000) to key legislators, consumers, fishermen , seafood processors and aquariums. 



J 

Jacobs et al. 2014, JAM 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have 4 regions with T/S to allow this. (Not all have S.  Need more obs to validate)  There is a lot of interest in this.  It underscores need for social science and risk communication. Need to get info out without inducing panic.  Password protected website to manage messaging.  Need to get info out there even though science isn’t perfect.



Habitat Science and 
EcoForecasting 

● Purpose: To understand & forecast how 
changes in benthic & water column 
habitats impact species’ distribution & 
abundance. 

● Requires focused efforts on scenario-
based forecasting across multiple 
spatial & temporal scales due to the 
magnitude & complexity of habitat 
modifications.   

● Utilize NOAA investments in 
computational capacity to develop 
models and to store and deliver results. 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Accomplishments:NHCT developed Habitat Science                                     Priorities Document & EFR developed                              draft Action Plan.Review of documents resulted in team integration.Post doc funded at GFDL to downscale climate models to predict impacts from near-shore habitat changes on fishes.Post doc position at UCSB to develop models linking climate to biodiversity & productivity of kelp communities & associated species.Initiated inventory of habitat/species forecasting projects.



Wide Range of Space and Time Scales, 
Linked to Different Forecast Needs 

IPCC climate scenario-driven models 

Coral bleaching events 

Deep-sea coral HSD 

Acute;  Event-scale Chronic; Climatological-scale 
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Coral bleaching long-term 
impact scenarios 

Fish Habitat/Distribution 

TIME SCALE 
Seasonal-to-interannual scale 

Pelagic fish distribution 
forecasts 

Food web change forecasts 

Fish larval dispersal & recruitment forecasts 

HAB event impacts on fish and habitat 

Fish population and yield 
forecasts 

Ocean acidification effects on fish and 
habitat (coral, submerged vegetation) 

Sea Level Rise 
Marsh/estuarine  

water quality impacts 

Downscaled climate scenario 
forecasts for bays and estuaries 

Operations; 
Response; 
Impact-avoidance 

Management 
Design & Review 
Processes 

In-season regulations 
Adaptive management 

National policy 
& legislation 

Global policy 
and change 

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION NEEDS: 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a need for a wide range of types of forecasts.  Range of temporal and spatial scales.  The EFR is a framework to prioritize and execute.  One of the mechanisms for transition is the COMT…



COMT 

Mission: To use targeted research and development to 
accelerate the transition of scientific and technical advances 
from the coastal and ocean modeling research community to 
improve identified operational ocean products and services 
(i.e. via research to operations and also operations to 
research). 

 Vision: A National Coastal and Ocean Modeling Testbed to 
enhance the accuracy, reliability, and scope of the federal 
suite of operational ocean modeling products, while 
ensuring its diverse user community is better equipped to 
solve challenging coastal problems and recognize the COMT 
to be where the best coastal science is operationalized. 



COMT Role 

Figure by R. Luettich 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is where COMT fits in grander R2O/O2R pathway



1. Advance common infrastructure for access, analysis and 
visualization of all ocean model data produced by the 
Federal Backbone and the IOOS Regions  

2. Improve R2O and O2R by building stronger relationships 
between academia and operational centers through 
collaboration 

3. Advance skill metrics and assess models in different 
regions and dynamic regimes 

4. Transition models, tools, toolkits and other capabilities 
to federal operational facilities 

5. Allow for both continuity of effort and new projects 

COMT Ongoing Goals 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall Asssesment of Goals:1. Because the toolset needed by scientists to create complex and customized model/data assessment applications is largely the same toolset needed by developers to create complex and customized applications for decision makers and the public, all IOOS stakeholders (and the entire geosciences community) benefit from this foundational development;2  A desired benefit was the synergism achieved through the interaction of the academic researchers with NOAA personnel from the development, transition and operational centers.  All groups came away with a better understanding and respect for the challenges, capabilities and approaches faced by the two communities;-   Goals are being met with #1/2 being the biggest victories.  Testbed has enabled significant community building (modeling community as well as academic/federal operational relations) which has dramatically improved model development and enhancement.  Able to disseminate results at multiple conferences with so many scientists/institutions involved.The cyber infrastructure team with input from the science teams has put together a robust infrastructure (goal #2), especially with the development of a data repository.  The teams have been able to gather numerous data sets and get them into a format for true comparisons.  Additionally, the cyber team has developed the web portal with an interactive model and observation explorer to conduct comparisons.Models and tools are beginning to be transitioned in to op centers for testing and incorporationLess about models than processEnable Modeling and Analysis subsystem



Cyberinfrastructure for COMT 

Objective: 
• Improve function and performance of SciWMS so it can 

be used to visualize all compliant model results and 
observational data stored on the COMT archive server  

• Develop a SciWMS based web client to perform the 
visualization 

SciWMS image below for Ruoying He's 
model rendered directly from a DAP server. 

Infrastructure and Transition: 
• IOOS Catalog coordination 
• Visualization tools 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The project includes 3 major tasks: Develop, demonstrate and make available a web client to allow users to browse and visualize compliant model results and observational data in the COMT archive.The web client will access the catalog of model and observation data harvested by the GeoPortal catalog hosted by NGDC  Complete SciWMS improvements and documentation and  make SciWMS available to the community. SciWMS provides visualization of model grids, including unstructured model grids such as FVCOM.



Transitioning an Estuarine Hypoxia Model to 
Operations in the Chesapeake Bay 

Objective:  
Assess suite of estuarine dissolved oxygen models 
to make recommendations for producing 
predictions of hypoxia within Chesapeake Bay 
 
Infrastructure and Transition: 
• Code is ready for testing 
• Learning the requirements for transition 
• Connecting to CO-OPS development cycle 
• Part of pilot for EFR Hypoxia Team 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lead PI is Marjy Friedrichs at VIMSTeam has made a lot of progress.  Their results are in 2 posters in the poster session tomorrow.  Assess  suite of estuarine DO models for hypoxia forecasts, to accelerate transition from R2OCompare skill of EPA model w/ suite of ROMS models, varying bio-complexityEnhance DO formulation in CBOFSDevelop 24/7 capacity for DO for CBEPSAssess EcoCheck hypoxia forecastArchive multi-decadal runs EPA modifying sampling plan based on their results Lyon will talk more about this this afternoon



Seasonal and Short-term Forecast System and 
Nutrient Load Scenarios for Hypoxia Prediction in 
the Northern Gulf of Mexico 

Infrastructure and Transition: 
•NOAA, EPA and ONR engaged in process 
•NCCOS coordinating COMT work as it 
funds complimentary work and plans out 
year work 
•EFR Pilot project in planning process 

Fennel et al. JGR SURA issue (2013)  

Objective: 
Implement and demonstrate a real-time hypoxia 
forecasting system applicable to the hypoxia-prone 
Northern Gulf of Mexico. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Katja Fennel (PI)	DalhousieRobert Hetland	Texas A&MJiangtao Xu	NOAA Coast Survey Development Lab Dong S. Ko	Naval Research LaboratoryDubravko Justic	Louisiana State UniversityPartnersFrank Aikman (CSDL), John Lehrter (EPA), Mike Murrell (EPA)Model inter-comparison of four shelf hypoxia models for N. GOMEXAssess different river nutrient loads for model inter-comparison and ensemblesConnects to: NCCOS



The West Coast Project 
Part of a larger NOAA development project 
for a West Coast Ocean Forecast System 
(WCOFS) 
 
Objectives are to: 
• Compare 3 ROMS based models as a step 

toward a coordinated super-regional 
modeling capability for the U.S. West Coast. 

• Compare performance of 3 different bio-
chemical models (NPZDO, NEMURO, 
COSINE) within a single ROMS domain.  

 
16 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The team is progressing well and Alex Kurapov will talk to you more about their work tomorrow, but the exciting progress from my prospective is how well coordinated this work is.  The WCOFS development project is a stand alone NOAA project separate from the COMT.  Eric Baylor is coordinating this work across NOS (CO-OPS, CSDL, IOOS), NWS (NCEP), NESDIS STAR as well as our IOOS West Coast Regional associations.  Project is a stand alone cross line office NOAA project- Subset of project is West Coast project of the COMT which is focused on ecosystem biogeochem modeling- Project overview was circulated to West Coast RA Directors- 3 levels of oversight, including opportunity for West Coast RA directors and modelers to provide input- Role of data and data assimilation as it relates to RA data providersStand alone project, separate from COMTCross LO coordinationCoordination w/ RAsFirst DA OFSThis will be the first OFS to assimilate data including ocean observations. Eric Baylor has 3 oversight groups guiding this project from a tech working group, to a working level management group to a project oversight committee with leadership buy in.  As part of the effort he is mapping the ocean data pathway to enable the WCOFS to assimilate all available valuable ocean and satelite observation data (including HFR). 



NOS OFS Plans 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure shows how OFS are being developed around the country.  Getting the COMT and the IOOS Regional Associations tied into this process will be very good for coordination and joint development going forward.



EFR and COMT Future 

●Connect with global partners (ie. MEAP) to share 
requirements and strategies 
●DA techniques 
●Obs validation 
●Downscaling BGC models 

●Establish EFR and COMT as sustained NOAA capacity 

●Improve coordination among NOAA partners to enable 
transition and implementation 

●Connect with other agencies addressing coastal 
processes 



Questions? 
 
 
Becky.Baltes@noaa.gov 
Allison.Allen@noaa.gov 
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